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Inspectorrejectshousingin GreenBelt
Most residentsand peoplewho know
and like Wylam will be pleased and
relievedto hearthatthe inspectorwho held
the Public Inquiry into the draft Tynedale
District Local Plan last summer has
recommended
againstallowinghousingin
the Green Belt fields on the edee of the
villagealongBlueBell Lane.
He hassupportedthe policy put forward
by TynedaleCouncil and recommended

that noneof the farmlandon Blue Bell Lane
or on Holeyn Hall Road shouldbe released
for housing developmentin the DistrictwideLocalPlan,whichwill be theplanning
blueprint for Tynedaleuntil the year 2006
by which time the next local plan
preparation
processwill havebegun.
Thank you to the 400+ local residents

who wrote letters of opposition to the
proposal by the farm landowners/
developersfor more housing development
on the farmland around Wylam, and to
Tynedale Council Planning Officers who
presented the arguments against the
developmentat the Planning Inquiry last
October.

River dangerreview
Everyone in the village was deeply
!' ..
saddened when ten year old Graeme
. ... Johnsonfrom Newbum drownedon 21st
, . March in a tragic accidentin the river, close
.to the bridge. New signs,waming of the
of the river, were put up following
' ddngers
an:incidentsomeyearsago, but theseare
often ignored by children attractedto the
area below the bridge. Although neither
" TynedaleCouncil nor the ParishCouncil
'
own this section of riverbank, once the
inquesthasbeenheldrepresentatives
ofthe
Parish, District and the County Council
(who own the land underthe bridge)will be
discussingthe findings,with the adjoining
landowners.
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Jwtngs may move
Because of problems with poor
drainage and nuisance caused to some
residents,the ParishCouncilis lookine at
re-positioning
someof the swingson-the
Hedley Road playground.No decisions
haveyet beenmadeand informationon the
costsinvolvedwill needto be obtained.

GeorgeStephenson's
Cottageseemstu havebeenon the itineraryof severalW presenters
in recentmonths.John Grundy, (seenin this picture) included wylam in a programmehe
presentedon early railways earlier in theyear. A "Local Heroes" programmeand aTyne
Teesprogrammeon railway pioneersb Andl Klutz are also due to be shown in the late
summeflautumn.

CastleHill compostingschemecausesconcern
The proposal to establisha centre for
recyclingwasteto createcompostin the
new part of CrawcrookQuarry,(next to the
formerCastleHill Hospital)generated
a lot
of publicityin the localnewspapers.
The project is planned to becomethe
largestcompostingoperationin the North
East region and would operatefor 15-20
years,processingsubstantialquantitiesof
wastefrom Tyne and Wear and probably
also from Durhamand Northumberland.

Both the ParishCouncil and Tynedale
Council have raised strong objections
because of the additional heavy traffic
which might be generatedthroughWylam
and the noiseand smell which the scheme
could create.The site would also be seen
acrossthe river, particularly from Wylam
school,Blue Bell Lane and parts of the
CouncilestateandtheDeneesiate.
The ParishCouncil are worriedthat it
could seriously affect the amenity of
residentsin Wylam,CrawcrookandClara

Vale and consider it is too close to those
residentialareas,for a compostingscheme
of this size. Wimpey who are converting
CastleHill Hospital into luxury apartments
have also raised strong objections to the
scneme.
Gateshead Council have deferred
making a decision on this proposal until
Septemberand anyone wanting to make
comments on the scheme can see the
detailed planning application in Wylam
library.

Playgroupgetsenthusiasticlocalsupport

InstituteNews

Helen Thomas of The Nook, Hagg
Bank (Tel. 852138)writes:In its 30thyear
Wylam Playgroupis very proudto standup
and say "we are still here and still in
demand". Many Playgroups nationally
havebeenclosingdueto fundingproblems.
With competitionfrom statenurseriesit has
been very difficult and Wylam is no
exception.For two consecutiveyears the
Playgrouphaslost attendeesto the Nursery
ChristmasIntake for threeyear olds.
But Wylam is exceptional/ The local
communitygives enthusiastic
supportto
villagegroups.Lastyearwhenthebig issue
was the decorative state of the Falcon
Centre, the Parish Council replaced the
flooring in the kitchen and the main hall
was redecoratedas a result of a joint
financial parlnership between Toddlers,
Playgroup and the Youth CIub. Mick
Oliver, a Wylam decorator whose son
Shaunattendedthe Playgrouppainted the
hall and the cloakroomat a greatlyreduced
price, and it is now bright and clean. The
safety issue which necessitatedcovering
the central heatingpipes was resolvedby
many days of carpentry by another
Playgroup dad, John Bythell. This year
equipmentis needed,as little money has
been available for new equipment for
severalyears.So David Thomaswhoseson
Michael attendedWylam Playgroup last
year and whosedaughterChristinastartsin
Septemberran the London Marathon for

SueNicholsonthe new Chairmanof the
Institutehasprovidedthe following report:

Playgroupfunds,raisingapprox.f500 to be
spentexclusivelyon new equipment.David
has been overwhelmed by people's
generosity.As well as individuals, the
Wylam businesscommunityhasbeenvery
supportive,particularly Tom & Joe's, The
Ship Inn and a superbf100 donationby
Mr. ShaunConley of Wylam GarageLtd
(Renault). There are many other local
businesseswho support each and every
fund raisingeventby donatingtombolaand
raffle prizes. At the end of our 30th year
Wylam Playgroupwould like to say a big
thank you to the many organisationsthat
always support us, to the hundreds of
parents who have volunteeredtheir time
andmoneyoverthe yearsandto the Wylam
village community for coming to the
fundraisingevents.Thankyou all.
The Playgroup is hard work for the
parentsthat join the committee.sinceit
involves a busy year of fundraising to
ensurethat staff, rent, insuranceetc can be
paid for, but it is also very fulfilling, and
despitethe competition,the Playgrouphas
had a waiting list now for two years running. The help and active supportof local
people encourages the committee to
continue to do what they are good at, in
providing a relaxed, safe and enjoyable
environmentfor our children to develop.
For more information contact Helen
Thomason 852138.

PlenQ of activitiesfor Scoutsand Cubs
It is also appropriate(and overdue)to
expressparticular thanks to Peter Tayler,
who led the Scoutsfor a numberof years,to
Ann Francis who was Cub leader until
Exciting Activities
The Cubsand the Scouts(who havererecently and to Peter Scott, our Group
Treasurerwho retiredafterlong servicethis
formed this year) continue to have an
Spring.Therearemany otherswho deserve
exciting and stimulatingrangeof activities.
a mention.
The St. George'scamp held at Prudhoein
Successful
April was enjoyed by those involved. A
Jumble Sale
The Jumble Sale on 6th March was a
substantialdragonwas madeand slain!
greatsuccesswith a net profit of over f600.
The outstandingeventthis summerwill
be "Northumbtia 99", an international Thanksto all who helpedand especiallyto
camp attendedby more than 1000 Scouts the many people who kindly donated,or
bought jumble. The funds raised will be
and Guides- including somefrom Wylam.
usedto purchasenew tents and other vital
Canoeing,climbing, archery, radio crafts
equipment.
and the Crystal Maze arejust a few of the
activitiesto choosefrom for thoseattendins MembershipList
There is a waiting list at present for
the camp.
entry to Cubs but pleasedo not hesitateto
Keen Leadership
speakto the leadersif you havea youngster
Thanksof the communityare due to all
who is keento join.
those who give up their time to lead the
New Scoutsareespeciallywelcome.If
young people and to thosewho have done
so in the past. It is a highly responsible there are any young people who might be
commitmentto assume.Warrantedleaders interested,pleasecomealongon anyFriday
evening.The Scoutsmeetfrom 7.00p.m.to
are always interested in hearing from
9.00p.m.in St.Oswin'sChurchHall.
parentsand others who can lend a hand,
even if it is not every week. If anyoneis
willing to help, please contact me and I
shall gladly pass on their details to the
respective
leaders(tel 853355).
We saygoodbyeshortly to JohnTaylor
Can we encourage a few more residents
who hasbeenleadingthe Cubs with Derek
to remove any weeds growing between
Smith. John is moving to Cumbria to take
their boundary wall or fence and the back of
up a new post.We wish him andthe family,
the footpath? It is expensive if the Council
well for the future and thank him for his
has to remove these weeds by hand and the
patient and good humoured efforts on
dead weeds sprayed with weed killer just
behalf of the Cubs
look untidy!
Ken John,Chaiman of the Wylam St.
Oswin'sCubsandScoutsreports:

Pleaseremoveweeds

Attractive venue
The much-improvedInstitute has been
opennow for eighteenmonths,and is being
used on a regular basis by many local
organisationsand residents.However for
thosepeople who have not yet seeninside
the building,a visit is essential.
We now have a lift, which meansthat
events'heldin the Munro Hall upstairsare
now open to everyone, and an induction
loop is available for the hard of hearing.
Two new smaller rooms provide a cosier
atmospherefor small groups, and new
carpeting, lighting and decor make the
whole building much more attractive. A
fully equipped kitchen and better toilets
completethe rangeof improvedfacilities.
If you have not consideredusing the
Institute before, it could be just the right
venuefor your fund raisingeventor special
occasion.A hire serviceis also available
should you require crockery, tables or
chairsfor eventsheld elsewhere.
New cleaner needed
In August, dur much-valued cleaner
will be retiring and we shall be looking for
a replacement.The job coversa nine-hour
week, but the hours worked must coincide
with the use of the building, so some
initiative and flexibility will be needed.A
daily visit is preferred,so the job is really
only suitable for a local person living
withineasyreachof the Institute.
Institute garden misused
Someof you may havenoticedthat the
gate into the Institute garden has been
locked over the past few months. This
situation has been forced very reluctantly
uponthe InstituteCommittee.
Sadly there were some people in the
village who had begunto usethe gardento
exercise their dogs - with the obvious
consequences,
and children have also been
using it to play football. This garden is a
private area owned by the Institute and
tended by volunteers and is really not
suitablefor these other uses.Whilst we
were happy to allow it to be used by
membersof thepublic to sit or picnic, andit
hasbeenusedfor specialeventsand by the
Croquet Club, we cannot allow it to be
destroyedby inappropriateuse. There are
areas around the village specifically for
children'splay, and lots of walks suitable
for exercisingdogs.
Locking the garden is a temporary
measureand we are hoping that bringing
this problem to the attention of village
residentswill havethe desiredeffect.
Some children are climbing over the
wall from the Ship Inn car park to gain
accessto the garden.It is likely that their
parentsare not even awareof this, and we
hope that anyonewho thinks their child is
involved,will tell themto play football on a
properplay-areaand not in the garden.
If anyonewishesto contactthe Institute
on these matters the office is open on
Monday, Wednesdayor Friday between
9.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m. (tel: 852498) or
contactSueNicholson(853315)

Girls guidingpower

A Centurynot-out

Energysavingcash

Alison Malcolm, the Guide District
Commissioner
writes:
Popular Brownies
Who saidGuidingwason the way out?
Not in Wylam anyway where the 2nd
Wylam Brownies is due to re-start in
The waiting list for 1stWylam
September.
Brownieshasreachedsuchproportionsthat
Marilyn HardingandLesleyAldermanwill
be settingup the new unit for all eligible
girls on the waiting list. It is intendedthat
girls of sevenyearswouldstartBrowniesin
the 2nd Wylam Packandtransferacrossto
1st Wylam Pack as and when spaces
becomeavailable.Any girls who arenot on
thewaitinglist, but areinterested
in joining
shouldcontactMarilyn (15 TynedaleClose
- tel: 852618).Linda Hutchinsonand
Maggie Stamp will be running the lst
Wylam, while Marilyn and Lesleywill be
in chargeof the 2nd Wylam pack. More
helpwouldbe appreciated
from adults- and
if you canassistpleasecontactMarilyn.
FlourishingGuides
Wylam Guidesis also flourishingwith
the unit reaching its recommended
numbers.In July Guidesfrom the unit will
be taking part in "Northumbria 99", an
internationalcamp for Guidesand Scouts
beingheld at Powbum.Mixing with other
ScoutsandGuideswith a commonaim but
differentculturesand customscan only be
beneficial to world friendshios and
Wylam Cuidesare run by
understanding.
EileenBellisandJulieHardy.
Rangersexpanding
After a minor hiccup last year, when
girls left Rangersto moveon to University,
the RangerUnit lookednearto closingbut
thanks to the enthusiasm of Hilary
Broomfield (tel: 852533) and Fiona
Srevenson(tel: 853467), the unit is
expanding.In previousyearsRangershave
visited Mexico and Holland, gaining
experience and confidence that have
equippedthem well for moving on to
Colleges
andUniversity.
For more informationaboutBrownies,
Guidesor Rangersor offersof help please
contactthe unit leadersor Alison Malcolm
on 853328.

Congratulationsto Adah Dunn of
StanleyBurn who becameWylam's first
centenarianfor many years, when she
reachedher 100thbirthdayon 14th May.
Shewasbom Adah Barronin Gateshead
in
1899andlivedfor muchof hermarriedlife
at West Wylam, whereher husbandwas a
miner.Followinghis deathin 1975,Adah
moved to Crawcrook.Togetherwith her
sisterCicely she cameto StanleyBum in
1993 although Cicely died shortly
afterwards.Adah's family and friendsand
the staffof StanleyBurn gaveher a special
birthdaypartyon l4th May.

Hard-up local charities,such as village
hall committeesand churches,in need of
funds can raisemoney by taking part in an
energy-savingleaflet-drop.
Northumberland Energy
Watch
Scheme(NEWS) is fundedby govemment
through the Energy Saving Trust to save
energy and to help stop global warming.
The schemecan offer charitiesfl for every
one of their Home Energy Survey forms
filled in. Members of the churches and
charitiesundertaketo deliver the forms to
residentsin their village. They then collect
the completed survey forms a few days
later.
The householderswho complete the
forms get a personally-tailoredadvicepack,
with specialoffers on insulation and lowenergy light bulbs and offering impartial
informationon energysaving.
The charity gainscash,the householder
learns how to save money and keep
warrner, the environment gains by a
reductionin pollution and Northumberland
EnergyWatch Schemefulfills its obligation
to promoteenergysaving.
To find out more, church or charity
representatives
shouldphoneLesleyTurner
at the Energy Efficiency Advice Centreon
(0191\233 2544.

Trffic speedworries
Several residents of Ingham Terrace
took advantageof the recentlocal elections
to raisetheir concemsaboutthe speedof
some of the traffic travelling through the
village andparticularlyon the roadbetween
the Fox and Hounds and the bridge. There
are several businessesand accessesonto
this road,which winds anddips:the number
of parked cars and the trees make it
important to drive with care. The Parish
Council has now asked the County
Highways Department and Northumbria
Policewhat actionthey cantaketo slow the
speed of traffic, particularly through the
centreof the village anddown to the bridge.
Mrs Adah Dunn of Stanley Burn, proudly
v,earing her " l00th birthday" badge,when
she celebratedher centenaryon I4th May.
M a n y-congratulations, Adah.
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tloustng Liroup events
Thanks to generoussupportfrom the
village, particularlyAnna Eavis, Wylam
HousingGroup(formerlyShelter)hashada
very goodyear,raisingf4900 for homeless
peopleon Tyneside,includingthe young
peoplein Tynedalewho approach"Links"
in Hexham.
As well as a stall at the SummerFair,
thegroupis planninga TableTop Sale(run
by our junior members) at the Parish
ChurchHall on Saturday,19thJune:cream
teas, accompaniedby Ovingham Middle
SchoolSwingBandin the InstituteCarden
on Sunday,11thJuly:theJumbleSaleatthe
Methodist Centre on Saturday, l lth
September
anda QuizNight on 9th October
at the Institute.
New enthusiasts
to helo with theseand
other evenls,would be most welcome.
PleasecontactSharonLamb on 852688.

Don't annoy
.

tt

nelgnDours
Hniur. of the Institutegarden,which
hasnecessitated
it beinglocked,is reported
elsewherein this newsletter- and similar
misuse of the other open spacenearby,
Charlie'sComer,has resultedin nuisance
to theelderlyresidents
of theBlackettCourt
flatswhich overlookthe openspace.
Whilst its occasionaluse for informal
play by small children, preferably
supervised
by an adult,is acceptable,
it is
not suitablefor useby childrenof morethan
First School age. Parents are asked to
ensurethatchildrenolderthannineyearsdo
not play on this open space,but use the
playingfield or one of the recreationareas,
where they will not causea nuisanceto
neishbours.

More books needed
One of the traditions of the village
SummerFair is the second-handbookstall
which provides many people with a fresh
selection of reading material for their
holidays.
Proceedsfrom the bookstallaredivided
betweenthe Playing Field Associationand
the Youth Activities run at the Methodist
Church.
Pleaselook throughyour cupboardsand
bookshelves
and seeif you can give some
books which you no longer require.Books
for children, adult fiction or non-fiction,
paperbackor hardbackwill be welcome.
It would be most helpful if you could
deliver them to the Methodist Church
Centre on Saturday morning, 19th June
between10.00 - 11.30 a.m. or on the
eveningof Friday,25thJunewhenthey will
be gratefully received.
If you cannot deliver them please
contactBrian Japes(tel: 852151)or Philip
Brooks(tel: 853520)who will be happyto
arrangeto collect them from you.

Plentyfor all to enjoyat this year'sSummerFair on26thJune
Wet!Wet!Wet!- No!No! No!
Not this yeu, promises Alison
Malcolm! The sun will shineon 26th June
for Wylam SummerFair 1999.It is theleast
it can do. Never in anyone'smemoryhas
the Fair hadto be cancelled.Yes,teashave
occasionallybeenservedin the Marqueeby
ladiesin wellies,nearly20 yearsago,but
theshowwenton. 1997was adisasterand

1998wasn'tmuchbetter.The stalls,Band
and Irish Dancersall had to be in the
lnstitutelastyear.with thesuncomingout
long enough to host the launch of the
basketballnet andthe Fun Run on the field.
The MethodistChurchwill againhold
their bookstall in the Church Centre,
ChapelLane from 10.00a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Admission will be by the SummerFair

Mrs lvy Briggsof Stephenson
Court,cuttingthe cakeu,henthe WylamW.l. celebratedits
80th birthday in March. Mrs. Briggs had recentlycelebratedher own 80th birthday.The
W. I. President,Mrs. LorraineParker,watchesin thebacksround.

Severalnewfacesjoin the Parish Council
At the election on 6th May for two
councillors to represent Wylam on
TynedaleDistrict Council Philip Brooks
was re-elected.Jeff Leethamwas electedto
the secondplace,following the retirement
of AustinRubery.The resultwas:
Philip Brooks(Independent)
812
Jeffrey Leetham(Labour)
320
Ivon Piette(Conservative)
274
JonathanBuzzard(Liberal Democrat) 258
Thanks are due to the candidateswho
stoodfor electionand to the 903 electors
who went to vote.Althoughthe turnoutof
547owaslowerthanusualfor Wylam it was
still muchhigherthanin mostotherpartsof
the country.
The Parish Council has lost several
experienced
memberswith MaureenGillis,
Lynne Petrie, Austin Rubery and Philip
Applebystandingdown.Both Maureenand
Lynne have each been with the Parish
Council for more than 20 years.Maureen
wasClerk from 1978-87andthenbecamea
Councillor and Lynne has been a
Councillor since 1979; both have also
served as Chairman. Austin has had the
demandingdualrole asa DistrictandParish
Councillorsince 1987and Philip Appleby
joined the Parish Council in 1995. On
behalfof thevillagewe thank them all for

the time they have spent helping the
communityandhopetheywill be willing to
continue with some of their work for the
village,eventhoughtheyhaveretiredfrom
theParishCouncil!
The ParishCouncilhavenow co-opted
severalnew membersto fill the vacancies
on the Council,and the eight membersof
theParishCouncilarenow:
Tony Mitcham, Chairman
Meadowfield,Wylam Wood Road
Tel: 852128
Philip Brooks
20 BluebellClose.Tel: 853520
Michael Gibbney
2 Denecroft.Tel: 853898
Christine Henney
18TynedaleClose.Tel:852528
Jeffrey Leetham
12 The Dene.Tel:852228
Linda Morton
8 The Dene.Tel:852137
Ivon Piette
1 The Orchard.Tel: 853727
Angela Porter
17 HackworthGardens.
Tel: 853033
Pleasemakethe necessaryalterationsto
update your yellow Village Information
Card.

Programme(availableat the door).
This year we have again invited The
Gorman School of Irish Dancers, Sgt.
Eddie's animalcollectionandthe Ovington
TynedaleBrass Band. Martin the popular
Magician, will be making an appearance
and. as usual. there will be commercial
stands and stalls from the village
organisations.
Sporting activities will include a
BasketballShoot Out organisedby Paula
Esson and membersof NewcastleEagles.
The Fun Run for adults and over 9s, and
children's racesfor the under 9s, will take
their usualplacein the programme,andit is
hoped that the Football Club will be
organisinga 5-a-sidefootball competition
startingin the moming andfinishing around
lunchtime.
Should the weatherbe inclement,then
the stalls will (yet again),be moved to the
Institutel
This year the Barbecuewill be held on
Saturday,3rdJuly with the aim of attracting
families. It will start at 6.30 p.m. and there
will be a bar.
Peopleshould bring their own food to
cook.
Further details of arrangementswill be
availableat the SummerFair and on posters
which will be displayedon village notice
boards.

W.I.still going strong
after 80 years
Wylam W.I. celebrated its 80th
birthdayin March with a specialparty in the
Institute.After a sherryreception,members
enjoyed a delicious buffet supper and a
piece of lovely birthday cake made and
decorated by Mrs. Ann Hardy. The
Women's Institute meets on the third
Tuesdayin the month at 7.30 p.m. in the
Instituteand new membersare alwavsverv
welcome.

Village handymanRon
As promised in the last issue of this
newsletterthe ParishCouncil has recruited
an occasional"Village Handyman" to do
variousjobs aroundthe village. He is Ron
English of Woodvale Gardens who has
already cleared rubbish and undergrowth
from EngineDene,and repairedpart ofthe
fenceand removedrubbishfrom the hedge
adjoining the play areabetween32 and33
Dene Road. He has also been cleaning
streetname-platesand will be laying some
additional flagstonesat the War Memorial
to make it easier to lav wreaths on
Remembrance
Day.
Correspondence
relating to thisNewslettershould be
addressedto
D. Petrie, The Clerk to the Parish Council,
8 StephensonTerrace. (Tel: 852577)
Printedfor WylamParish Council by
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